2020 REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
Membership to 10+ Lactation Seminars & Webinars

CONTINUING EDUCATION

SEMINARS/WEBINARS: 40 CERPs and 48 CEU Contact Hours
WEBINARS ONLY: 13.25 CERPs, 15 CEU Contact Hours
8.25 L-CERPs 2.5 R-CERPs, 2.5 E-CERPs

INDIVIDUAL
Monthly: $37.50
Annual: $450
Access to all seminars and webinars (12+ Courses)
12+ seminars for the cost of four

INSTITUTIONAL
Annual: $575
10 flexible registrations of seminars and webinars
Anyone from your institution can use them
No expiration date
Renewable after all 10 registrations are used

WEBINARS
Monthly: $20
Annual: $200
Access to 10+ webinars scheduled for 2020
Please see topics below

2020 Webinar Topics Partial List
View More »

Mental Health & Breastfeeding Considerations... Supporting NICU Parents
An In-Depth Look At Dysphoric Milk Ejection Reflex
Breastpumps: Skills and Billing
The Role of Implicit Bias in Birthing and Breastfeeding Support

Includes Access to Past Recordings Click Here »

Price increase after Jan. 31 2020

Contact us for more Information:

323-210-8605
breastfeedla.org/education-membership-packages